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":··Apartheid·'· Policies" -.:Jet~:ti=:·=~~' " '~'-:;. ''-Berli--n..'·'':. '~'~Issue:' ::,,~.:., "'. L'~" ••• " ", ,'. _ ' -' ••
;:':. NEW YORK~ Oct. I8l ,(~eut:~>.-ceylon.y~sterday told ~e -~~d ·'arrived;fn:~ih¢~eveJijJj~.::~;.at._· WAsffiNGTON: ~~18,~iReuteri.-Dr~Ge'ih~a S~h~" :'~ ..--~ .'"::;,'Jli~General Assembly's speCIal ~olihcal.Coll1IIllttee .that ~x~on Zar~oon S~" .$e centre, of the ;West'Geririan Roreigli'~iIii§(er,'said' aft?r a'90-mipuje talk· ~ :'.. '.,
qf Sout? AfI'ica from.the Umted NatiO~,wouldno~ bnn~ .a.h~t.,~~ta~v~, wlie~~.lie:: ~~,':~~ .with-,i)!,~dent'Ken,neqy'y~sterd~y,~a.t-_h~ ~~Uhe:~e~cf~_: .'
fo contm~ed appllcatlQn of ~he RepublIC s apaI'th~Id poliCIes. ,- 'F'~ '~":. Of'0 ,~.- ~.ad, ~~cne~ !'g~_ ana ·com:plete. :agreemenf op. ~~'<~~ .-c,. .
. .' _. '. . Mr. T. B, Subas10ghe told dele-, ormation ,'._ _"0 Issue " '_ . " _ _ . ". O' _ .'__ ' "
C~ .L;.;. -p bfem Asgates that Ceylon felt such a step . - .:'.,.';:- ':. '£ : _.'. ....' .• 7-- - V • -'~ 'M'• _. -to ',~ -.''.' ~~IJ' fO . ~ expulsion l:ould not be .taken New "a~" .. 'To~ ~:,Bi.,-~~~er dec~~'d' t;..~-i-ve =.rureIgll .l~~ 'er: -;. -
.... I. lightly. It must be, conSIdered - ~:-a,"-'.' '-'. details: of hts .excIlanges at the. ' '. '. ::-< > '." .~_. - '~-'~,G,rave A~ Ber Ift,more ca~eful!y at thIS stage. B' . 'AU' - d'. ". :':' Wh~te:HouSe. _ .But.he .$IDa that'· NalJn~-;.. .~::~'" '>:-,~--.-~ .'''. . Speakmg m the, r~sumed d~- e A"'O"~_ <,' . lle<'~d the"Pz'esiderit had discuss- . ..',' ;<..-: ." .
-:-5 '. B . Bellaba~ .on South Afnca s aparth~ld ' , ."', ~ . _ .' ','. > ec1 aH=aevelopments. in the Berlin" M' "j:, ~'L ...LT~ "- - .,:: ~ys en , . pohcles and· t~eatmen~ , of Its, STATEMEN'J' ':p.y. z' crisis. ".:. .: .. _ ." ee.,s".. :U~\lAe. - . __ ~ .
,. ". ,people of"Indian .ongIn, the·. ~ 'a.n.'..' '. - . _. . ,:-. '.. ~ .. ,.' . ">. <'•• -
.:. HAVANA, Oct. 18, (AP).-The Ceylon deleg-a:te conqemned the ,.._ "~.I.~ .- -... -"'. .. ,'; KABUL. Oct:'18~~' Mo,..i:; ~ ..
"Algerian Premier, )Mr. Ben -Bella, discriminatory policy.. 5ALISB~X,.:-~t:. ta, . (:AP~,:-:-,_; _ ."~. ._., .. ; lianiinad-Nal~~ the F'ota-gn. MiIi-~:~, .:'., _
'was scheduled to leave'Cuba yes- He said South Africa today had ThE; PremIer, Sl! -E4gar Whlt~_., 'W.~ dls<;~ed the ~rlin pr6b- -ister anlt . Second DepUtY .PrUne~terday a day earlier thl!n origi- a relatively powerful and expand- head< dee~are? in' a statement.;lem m d~t~ and.I am~lad,to s:y Minist~, 'met President 'Heinrich' ._
nally planned. .ing economy controlled by a small here last mgIn that leaders (}f·the we reacL1e~ geod and co~~~e.~·Lue.bke- of" 'W.est Ge~ _on' :,-,
-'.Mr.•Ben Bella and his H-man minority of :whites-who used the o~tlawed Airkan'~imbabw.e_Af-,agreem~nt,.f!e told repO:t~rs. Tuesday., ". _: .._" '_~ .. '_-' ~
~reti!lue arrived in Havana to a vast African .majority as chattel, ncan Peoples Urnon_. ;!O,<~U),", '. . _- Earlier in ·the day. tlie Afghan"" .::.. ".
,rousing welcOme 'on Tuesday and who enjoyed .the riches of a :would n~t.be a!lo~e~.to form~ 'C" -:.__ . 0 -= .. For.eign'_M,inister inet 'th~·,WeStc~;. _.' c
afternoon, and :vere expected to country' which did not belong to new p.olitlcal P~ 10 . ~uthepl:-_.. zech :..Imiile ',:Gern:Jan EcooOmiCS.,Minis:tei'f ,Dr;' '. -: "'. _
,stay 48 hours. Smce then, the AI- them "at the. expense of a semi- RhodeSIa. -'..,.. - ""., ".~"'. ~ Erhard.··. _ - .; '.-.' .' .
'gerian'leader stayed out of pub- slave black majority." Tbis p1eant·that Sir E~ar:ana': .' "" ~ ~". __ -.- ., Sardar'Mohamixii.-d..:.Ncrlm, ·who
,lic"view, . ", Such a State could not be a his Goye~~ent ~~an! ·to keep _'. . ~ -',. . - .' arrived in Borii:t on, Oet-o.her 14,
He was a guest of honour on Tues- peaceful State, he declared. ZAP~U and: his .restrIcted· leader,'. - Me'- •..' ~ ,,'. met the aCting Forei@' MiliiSter' .
day. night ,at a dinner in the Pre- It must 'continue its repres- Mr, Joshua N~o~o!"~n the, b~_.~ - 1.5510,,· .. ':.. ~ of tlie--Fed.eral Repubiic ~the'.iok' ~ -;:..: .- .'
sidential Palace described as an sion of its:-mvn people and use. ned and· restrJ{:!'ed-list: .d~Pl!E ' lowing day and attended· a, lun- ..
'~int~fe .meaL" Those' present. its armsag.~·them. There. protests .b! the_~~Asl~ b~c- . ." , " ,dieon 'given _by Mr..c SCheel; ,the~,' ~. ~
".p:£~ucfed"the Prim~ Minister, Dr, bad al~ady been bloodbaths In ~he U!llte~ Na!IO~:." "'- Cr'. " ••• ,.' ". _' , Feder.al'.: German:,"~, ·for ~'.' • : ..
.;.F..lde1.-'Castro. Fre~ld~nt Osvaldo and ther~~oDld.be more of .Slr Edgar ~edare.~. N(j. part] Arrives'. (n· KaBul E~onomt-c Co-o~atloll. ':_.. . --. ' .~~Dorticos, the Deputy Prime Mi- them. .s" '. '. WIll qe a!ow~d agam to ,att~mpt., . >:'-' " ..' .C 'l-:~.- t ',' G· " - ~
'nister, Mr. .Raul Roa, the Minis· How loni.':h.e asked, would it be to force a .on.e-PaJ:'.ty .state>on '" '. ' ertUica eS:~' '. Iv:en < ' •
~~er of Indusories. Mr. Ernesto before South Afric:a turned its th~se wh<? .have a, ~r~fe:-ence !-Dr- .KABUL 'Oct. 18::-:-A Czech;;ro.- '. . : , ' ...~.-,: .' -. ~ . :' ..
;:Che Guevara• .and unidentified guns on its neighbours as it had otl~l!r,. leglt"III1.ate po~t:ic~l pa;t:e~. v.ak·.'tJ;ade -delegatio'n, led hy Mt. To ~Graduates '" - ._. .
:·Algerians. . . 0.11 Its own people? T~e RePl:1b- ThiS IS ,t~e unamb,IgIOus ]J~li~y Psenicka bead.of the Dep~nt : • :,," .::"-.', :... ,. ". '.: " '-
. Mr, Ben Bella's arnval receptIOn .lic endangered peace In . Africa. of ~he Government. . . .of Trade witH' ASian countries .Iii 'Of ~ '.' -: ..' £1-- ..: -,;.to~k'most of the front I?ages of and "in tM' last analYSIS the- SlrEdg~rs <?ov~~tt~t- the CzeChoslovak Minishj'oi:For-' . ~~mer ~OU·rs~.
.. H~'Vana newspapers yesterday. In world." ,.' .' ~,i,1:ved .M~'I" Nkor::f s·· 1..f' a~,eigii~Trade,.. aTrlvea: in Kabuf y:es':' KAB".. TIL'-. .~ '-.:: ,<' h.: -.- • " '.
.:stMemen"ts:to !Iavan!l rep~rters, J1iStrStl1l&'gle , . , " ~~erro.~lstIc .•z:da ~e :~t or .a terday morning. '. , ".' _ _< J" Oct,..· IIf.~f~t ."',_
.cthe Algel'1an PremIer said he The Ceylort'" delegate ~ald the wav,e -. of"<..•vI9lenc~ _and:; .~~_. <.....,.~r::~~. ~.;-._ __ . _' ~~_~-~~W:~t :Rect~ .!It ~~p:I~Y.@l'- < c';
"had re-ceived' requests to visit oJ;5presslOn in South Afnca had s.weep1Og SQutli~rn. Rhode,sla~~ .:, ::~'. -,.....-.~..,. 'c _'-' ~ .' ',' . Sltya ·(fiSttt1:i!rt~ ce~'~he : ~
:- Britai~'-·the y:.8.S.R.. Yugoslayi~: t;ontd: on 'Page- .. , SIX weeks. . _ .. , -. ., D~fui itsCstay in: tIiis_c~untry:gr~daa!es-,o~5pe ~~~ coUrses~:;_, __ _
Czechoslovakla the UAR BoliVla P ke t' .A~t -t-,·~· ~-.' 1 tti d'l g t' ' -will disC - . 'th latihched for the betiE$f ,of: men ;<
; ~nc! Guinea, b~t due.to 'domECs.tic a IS GnI '. A rocI ,~es ., :.~ .:', ." th: 'A:g~~~horiiiesm~~~~e-:a,nd -#~:m~en 't-eacher,& - The ~c-~ -.::_~ - :'~:" ~~~·<luties he would make the tl'1PS P-kh ," -' . C -"'~ . ~d lated 'to tne. signing of,the ninth- tl'On MWf:i' ~eb~ ?-t ~t Sciloon-,.~, ')0. \' ••
'" "when I can." a tunJstan onuemne terni of tbe·.:protOc.ol-for the ex; the . .a_ .al rr~s . ..;>UlOOL .' ' ':. . :~
· He ~old th.~ C!!-b~n re~orters . _. .:. .~ .:c.ll~ge ot goodsbetween>tIie'tWo In a_bnef s,tat!"ment the~: . " ' ..
· he beheved "unperl~hsI:? will ~ry KABUL, ~t. l8.~ report.irom BaJawp~Norther:n.Ing~-,countrles:The'MglWi~delegatioii'el?n~afulat~d_ ill,: ~ad'tlates:·.;md
, ~Jo,make the Yi'me01t~ revolutl<;>n pendent Pafthtumstan states that a large Jll'g~-co.~poSf!d of :at the- tal1fs Will be headed ~'by e~~~~i~ppr~c~atio!1 ~thaI:.~ .
: ·fall. 'Y:e are vef)' alert and will learned men,_chieftain..an~L.....!tib,al. represent~tlves from-. -'the Mr. YoUnusi;;.-President' oC tlie·.5P!te ",oli ~ar~~ .d~es-:,:
, not hesltat~ to .take concrete mea~ M amono Salarzai. Charmangi and'Utmailkhail' areas \l;'as. h.e1d·· Trading Section_ itCtlfe' MiniStry. :s=~rs, ey.,~ ~~~.~ .
I sure~ to counter those atte.mpts. t·· " . ¥. ;:,.••lC!~'!. ., ". of Commerce.- "'. 0, _-, e~ co~e~,m or~,~. -
" Dr Castro gave the Algenan re- on Oct?ber 11. .' =" . . -. :'z- fu~he~ r~e, .tht;lr ~ducati~
I viJutionary leader his ofivegreen PromInent leaders condemneded to._them.. 1- h' -. . '.:;' ".: sta{ldardS., "" ' . ,',".,-
- ~. h t 't'': 'tt d t....I-" 4'k>I Th-e meet10gs a so -c aractenz- . . . - .... . '0.. • D 'M h;;'-'--" <" _. . a. on.., '"
- b~Iet as a farewell gift at thE' tea reCl les eomml e u;r...... ., . . "S' d' ~ A- ~:ik " . f ~1.' Ai -, ':- 0 ~11C<U ~:u;, {·ne ~ :~' . ,
! "uport. Pakistan Government ill Pakhtu- ed the. Imp'ns~!lment of· ~ ~ _ spo ~sy,n~ 0 ,l.Ue gha!J d~. p~y .Mihis,te!,:of EdueatfoD;.adViS- ..o. _~ .~ mstan and $tr~~ed the camp~eF.'bf}ttauUah 'Kh~, ~e Pakistam-...l~gationsa.Iil.t!iat.taIkSWl!~be-"-·~:the·graduates. to .-UnJ]3r.t ~ as '
I Mr. Be~~~~:e~~r~te hCJi.1e unity afld.·,co-~ratrcn qi.., .~~ m~mb.er of Parliament, ~. an ~pe~ 8lJ:l !n.,the~~~.C??~~ iJ:IUcli:of their' neVlty gained knf)~ ,
to Algiers after a whirlwind to'Jr people of .8.lria-\'7~r aga1nst ~ak\s: '1itti~nll.~:.:~~~:.aoc;:t.tiief=-~.~,~, ~::: :-:. ':'-.:<4_' , .J"~ie ..to- ttieir. ~~,l(rel!ts'as. J)fss1- _' -
011 which his new,xi.~tionwas SE'at- tam colomalIsm. '".P. lUlU >=URWUCU UJZS • • - " .' '~ lila- 0 ~. . '.... - ' ,'.-
~d in the United Nations in: New The jlrga tinammo:ISly p;lssed '. - ,. - , - '
Yc,rk: - il resolutIOn warnmg the Pakis.-
He caxpe'bere .en Tuesday from tam Government against ~nterfer.
W,!shingi:on and pled~ed trier,d- IDO' in the affairs of Bajawar. The
ship with the' revol~!ionary re- jl;'ga also deCided tl!at they would
gitI).e of Cuba. not give up their struggle unless
Among those seei.ng him· off at complete mdependence was at-
the airP-ort were President tamed,
Osvaldo Dorticos, the Ind~tri~s .
Minister, Mr. Enesto ehe, Gue-: A report from Pesha,var in
vara, diplomats from the United Central Occupied Pakhtunista:n
Arab' Republic, Yugoslavia and states that a three·man group of
Morocco and a group of Algerian Southern Occupied Pakhtunis-
war veterans Hvtng in Cuba. tanis. led by Nawab Kh:!ir B3khsh
Khan nlari. a member or the
Mr. Ben Bella made no state- Paklstan Parliament: arrived in'
mem t9 thE' Press but said' a cortl- Peshawar on OctolJer 7, .
mllniql,;c probablY would be ; I
issued L3rge mee-tings were held In
QUf>stiGTIed by Western news- variO~IS oarts of Pa:kbu;llstan at
men about_ the communique, the whl.ch 'Ule tyrannIes and aggreE-
Foreign Minister, Mr. Raul Roa, Sl.On of the Pak'istan' Gevernment
snapped: "You can read it in the agamst the people of Pakhtums,
newspapers tomorrow." . tan were exposed.
A Havan.a newspaper quoted, Thes~ ffi?etings dem3nded that
_ Mr. Ben Bella as saying: ''The the one-unit system should be,
- Cuban prQ.blem is as grave as that abolished immediately an4 that·
Of' Berlin fOJ: -international peace. all the Pakhtunistani political
· We think that non-alignment is. prisoners should be released and
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WAsig;G~utALKi;t:ESSATION-< Of·· TE$Ts~ KABU,1:·L~.~Gi:O=-L~F~~#~=~
, nano\\~~:::,':~~:::L ~~y :: p~'.- :·~.~~H·UARY·',. 'NEXT· 1 R£SU'LTS.
• suggest, the following: y .. -. I"L P . I I" . -N KAB . .
, ne~t~¢e:~:~if~~~f"~i pe~~:,~ • ,~g~s a.~ . "r~RO$, .': .~. u. -.' ing qre~e :~~1~7~f~b~~'If " •..~OC' '- • '. ; ••
on Ge~y-as 'suggeste~ bY'a' . ·-PoJlet·I-;'al '~o"m'm'-,ett' 'ee .:i ~JU~clilli~~nshipma~es play- PARK,'ciNEMA... ,. '. ," l'~"'.resolution of .the Bonn Parlia- '. ' . '" ' '-' _ W4:f. •• . .' .' ~
ment last Frid Tn tr NEW yoov0"i " "'. ", i CLUJrC~NSBIP ~t.~)~'OO.and19-00 pm. "Am..... ".
ed allIed.talks~ A ~ pm h~ct . d' th p' i~).,. ct. 17, <1?PA).-,Yugos1aVla yes~rday pr-opos'- Results: Club- ~hiuhpion,: Cb. encan fiJiil; LES. 9JRLS;' starring,' ,
led eyentuall to thus t;Ia .w l~ . e In e Q ~tICal 'Comnuttee ·of the Uj.N. GeneFCrl ASsembly Bro~; RUJ!Der-up N. Farris. ~n: Kelly,. KaY. Kep-dall; ,:and';
the' State trerty areer~~~~; that aU,ato~llc 'test: c~ase by January ~ next year. . ,Wmner Censolation:,A Tar.zi;·MltZl-Gaynor..-.:...- "'. ':'-.--.
an example. .'U.N.· Coun.cil Seat }ri his r~esel1tation Mr.. Vladi: R~er-up; B.. ~~~eck. KAB~ CIN~ : .. .-;- ;.~
2. The. Western "peace plan" ' ..' . _ . mlr POpqYIC, took a stand against- WUUler 2nd Fligat: B. Rearden; At,.-5000 and 7~~p~ RUSSlan..~sumbitt~d' during the Geneva' EI -·t··', the t.r~-9Itio!, SOviet argument R~er-up; B. M;~re. fi1m;JI~U&E ON ··TIIE 'CROSS:,';
talks of. ,1959 (hinging on free ", ec lQ~ last. Sllrce .die West had start~ Wmner ~onsolabon: ~. Roberts; ROAD. .
" electIOns In Be~lin.and Germany). '.. , "'-,1. tes,ts "or~gmallY an~ conducteq R~er-up. J, AngOttI. BEHZAD. CINEMA: ...:.... . ..:
should be revived' by the. West ~-ASIAN_ t GROUP tha.t Moseow. was' entitled to finish ':' At 5-00 and 7.:.:iO p.m. Ai:IWn~''';.~
< a,nd adjusted' to present. condi:' ~'DIEFERENCES ' mori' thar the, So.v.iets.. ,eel 'ASS"FlED !ilm;. THE ~RlNC~ AND ~ ~~
hons. , -, NEW-~ORK'Oct 17 (AP) _ ,,' Arg~r~ts of thiS nature aI'e I.ift I SHOW'<iIK,,-, sta.r:nn:g, ¥atilyn- ..•.
3: Economic. and commercUI- Backed .by 21 .Atrlcad natio~s, ~rr-elev-,!,iji.t', ~r. Popopvic·saId, ." Monroe and Laure~ce Oli.vi~r. -,po~cy coW?ter-measures could be Nigeria 'makes its .. bid today to He a~ too.k a. neutral attitude ZAI.~AB,CINEMA.. .m~tltute? m the event of a sepa- kill off a 16-year.,()ld "gentlem;n's o~ the :s;;.ue of· control .by: '5:..yiwi AD~TS fi~~ ~G~d, 7-30 !y.m. RussijUl
rate -peace treaty WIth East Ger- '1lgreement" and beat mit Mo t at w~lr tests of. any·tmport"nC :y". . PRE:ul' WALLACE: '
many,' . . for . the Miadle' East seat o;c.~~~ th:idwhIlr tests of~~v importaMe' KABUL GOLF - CLUB
. • U.N. .sec4l"ity. Council: . ~o~ " not. be carned out 0. sec: ;
Defence Efforts. ' . ~osl deleg;ltes f¥\,oured Moroc- ~:t, oz: thl e <lthe.r hand n'ltlOnal INFORMATION FROM TIlE; . co to m'.ister the 'fwO-thirds ma- ~~ceCurltY. ',:,ould not, he. threaten-, TOURNAMENT COMMl'~ -
• t PJ~Sll~;nt Kennedy's .latest let- jority neede~ fcir ele'Ction to the edI~ m~~al OJl~SIte- lns~ection: i. Men's Handicap ~~.
er. 0 :t. Ade~auer 'makes it' seat when '-the 109-nation General' orm~ c1rcle~ ~xpect i.tJe'ship' ~
clear that Washmgton msists on Assembly· ballots~ but!..it was be: elgh~ .nelJj ral Gene~a ~Qnference; The Handic h ' .
fgre.tsater ~est German defence cJ-' ·lieved Nigeria had lir/ed up CO:l- ~harttlClIPa1:lts to su~mlt a resolution' will commenceaPon ~~dPlOnOshitpor <"d .. 1 '. - or y .conde-mnlD" t"st k ...·.·1 ay, c <rAlth' . '. -SI erao e s<!pport aft"r ln~e ]Cnp' 'I pi'" ~ s\ as _I ber 19 with a qu liM .. f
ough Bonn's draft b'Jd .;et Icbbyi!lg.< . .~:. . ~ ~ I;TJg at 0fers to cease all by next 18 hoies sa, ng r0llD;u 0
;or 1963 made ngorous e.conomies,. K!ectl!:!l foll0'.\·s a ~2~k ~~ ',); ,~:-nuary l; and t(} urge all 18 dlE- for Cate troke play, handicap,2h;OOdefe.~~ budget has grown by ter behind the scenes: wrang'; j'! tm:-~n~ ne~otIatars. PartIc..llar-: (handicap~o~ ~dandb4 p)layThers,
> mUJlOn marks. ana now over the djcp' tad <;~', th t ! :, Y t:1~ t,1!ree n.ld.e'lr Po ';ers (a fi a ~ve . e
stands at· 17,000 million marks. le~t the ·5j.ba~i~;1 As~~n"A11;~\.~ aC~?t.. ~th~ eIght ,ne,jt::~L nlhD';3:'~s~~0~~;mat~hes~lll be play-~Yond that .Dr. Adenauer is g1C:lP ~pLit \-vide open. with the';::'~ ,.o;",nqum of .,ast Sp!"1n~~ £s a. Ch . y: cto. r 26.. ~he
.11keiy to assure :Mr. Kpnrredy fha' Arab:-A~rican St'toS):' -, _ . ~~!S ,or pna! :lgre:=m~"1t . tamplOn Flight Wlll conSiSt of
· plans b . .••. ,,~ ,ell1.'I., I:l r· 0 U 't' S ca egory 1 and 2 pl"""..s (H di
'. are, emg preparea to speed s'lpport .QJ..J\lforc:'co. . '. t. .-~ t m eo 13tes tS. s:J:.:l·f:l'ca s 2 ...,~, an-
uP. the We~t German.armed forces EDUCATIONAL .. we. to.d'ithe n2ltra!s t:1at t;c]de: p t to 9), and qual~g cate-build-~p WIth the target-of 500000 .. ' , !..c C!:-cu~tances wO'lld It ac~~ t"gOry and 4 players, maklDg a t<r
-effectlves, . '. ,CONFERENCE <l.:l umDsp"cted mO"OltO"IU~l r .tal of 32 players. Matches will be
'. As ~ega:rds fillmg NLA.T.O. ':lith 'KABUL, Oct 17.-Th~ fi;st cd '. 11p.:'2,~ro~lid teEts.·' , ., :l;paired by a draw.
new l~fe. "the Chancellor wHI fol-- cational c:.":~;-(,;lCe- of the Z,r- I ., Category 1 a~d 2 p~ayerl! who
low !lIS R~f!nc~. Minister,' Dr., ghocna ~trls Scndol started y(?~- 'Horne .N .I?tend to p~rhclpate .t.J1~st have
Franz Josel Strauss, anu strongly tetd~ ~ft'?;ilOO.n m t3'? SC10:1; 5 - f ews ,sI~ned the list by Fn$y, OctO"
·urge ~ucfear J)artnershlp with.n autH0:::1·.1m: .Ap3.rt frotn re3dl'!'; I :?er 19 at the .latest. Non-qualify- '\!J
the alliance, ' a n'IDlber, ~t articl'?3 :rn SC'?nC2 .' I Img pl.ayers Will be seeded for. a -
B0rtn holdS that the' Decembe: ".'1d eo 'C'it1C~ tire " d21.h nl- tEi Brief. 2nd flight:
_meetmg of the N:A.T,O. Mimste:s ::d a c:: 'l::'a~t and- 0:."2: fJ~:fo '''1. . T 2. Handica~s.
In_Pa~l~ WIll, be the final d3te f'Jl~ a~es.· < - ~ ,K..<\BCLJ Oct' 17 -Mr, Dast' ~he new list of h~ndicaps will
a geclS1o~ on this subject. . ,l~~. C'2::l1eren~~ WJS 31're,..ded by ".:-<.1ham:rJ:lf' an cfficial of the MI- be pqsted on the notice board ()!1
_ Then ROY,al HIghnesses Pnnc2ss Olstry of Agric4lture '....ho had Thursday, <?c.tol:5er. 18. Players
Unhke._ France's President Belquls: P.rince .Mohammad Nadc qcne to the United St3tes fi have been diVIded mto categories
Charles de GaIille, Dr. Aden3ue, an~ Prmcess KhatoL members -ef ;':'!a!'s ago 16 rec:'!ive further trai~~ and all<;>tted handicaps in accor-
wants ~~ twest's nuclear weapOns th~ ]\h.nistry of Education and i ~g m the .lfield of veterinary ser- d.a~ce Wlt~ the rules of the Coun-
,to remamf under Amencan sa-"e pnnclpJ!s of vanous schools and Vices, retufned' to Kabul yester cil of Natronal Golf Unions.
keeping ) , " . colieg~s In the ~apitlll. ' ~Y .after Jluccessfulli completin - ~, Ladies:"Handicaps Champion-
Regar.dl.ng the European -Polt- ' hIS studies. g shJp. .-
hcal • Umbn, Dr. Adenauer wlll' . . . :... - The ·ChampIOnship will com-
stress t.h~~ BritIsh membirshlp of A .NEWS. . ,SlmJlarlYf Mr. Mohamm;d mence on . F~iaay, October 26,the European Common Market· J\GFNCY S Ayoub another offiCIal of the M' _ Pla~ers wlshmg to participate(E~C) IS de~ir~ble, though' Gel'; P~QGRESS . .REPORT IHstry who! had gone to Jap;~ sho~ld SIgn the ~ist on the Club'.
man economIC, mterests must not ., _COIitd. from Page 3 . three .months ago £0 inspect L"e notlc~ _board or mform Mrs. J.b~ harmed In favour of COmmon- . . ' :-. ,'., Jap~nese ~gricultural' extension FabncUJ~. .
wealth ~m:.r:sts. , . 'to u~e radio and eve{ltually It was proJects, returned home the same ~. JUDlor Handicap Ch~pion.
He Will, emphaSiZe that West sendmg most of its.news to the day. . ship.
Germapy, ~s an important link in world on a' radfo netw.or.1{ which 1 A Championship for Junior
the Weste\Il, defensive chain, in ~orld War 1.1 came to include K!'BUL,1 Oct. 17.-Dr Fakir Members Will be held commencing
must r':IIla;lt;' ~une 'agaInst any Afnca,. AsIa. South-East Asia and Monammadl Shafa, Professor of pn Fr1~ay,. November 2, if atecon~mlc. criSIS. . . . South',and North Amenca, . the Chair de Internal Diseases .at least, 5 Jumors participate. A list., I...;.~~-::-,-,,:,,_~~";"";'~:,-
. ThIS, wil~.also be Dr. Adenauer's After the war-.when Reuter' the. KabulJ UniversIty Medical for SIgnatures will be available on
ar:gument Ilf the cuts in BOl)n1s-pigeQns carried messageS' from the InstItutions returned to Kabul o~ the club notice board. OISTRIB.UTOf-'\"
spending on development assfst-. Normandy beachheads-.Reuters r;.1onday, after attending the. Mid- .
:Fce Should be bmught up by Mr.' agency started leasing: ip. Europe 'dle East Health Congres§ in ,FOR SALE HAMIDZADAH'
, ennedy. (DPA). _ a. netw?rk of ,landlines., , now Teheran, T~is Congress last-ed a .
· DOSm' . 8,5~mlle long. . ~'~ek d-~nn? which a number' of t' Long wheel base landrover sta- & .
, -KlZILKALA '. N~w ~n~ ~ ~ egates frpm Eastern countries' Ion wagon, ~od co~dition. Can MATTIN
_ In 1956 th.,e-Iaymg'of n.ew trans- discussed health problems. be seen at Bntlsh Embassy or any-
.. ROAD INSPECTED Atlantic teJephone' caWes started .. • ., where convenient to person inte- 'JADA-E-SHAHI:
, . a t:end towar~ the reduction of KABUL. ,Oct l'i'.-The West~rested. Telephone 24856, JADA-E-WILA¥AT
'BA,GHLAN Oct 17 B' di 'radIO In lour o~ rented eable clr- GerJ?an Oc ,et group of chamber !~...s~~::---~""""~ __';" ~~,;,o-~·~,KAB~~~pL.!;,.,:,,~~.;;..;General M' . .~. nga e'i- CUltS-'a trend now expec,ted'to bE' musIC left Kabul for New Delhi ~ __ '
. ohammad Azlm, Com- extended to the Corrutlonweal~h by alr yestJrday morning Tl .
Coa;man-t ~n.eral of the La~our in .a very' few :years by \"ay 01 group. was sben' <Iff a't the ~irp~~~
of rbfd wtll~~ D~uty Mimster Can'lda, New Zealand. Au~tl'alia by Mr. Pard~s. Dm~ctor of Foreign
u IC or ,Inspected the and MalaysIa' " .' L!aison m the Cultural R I .~~~d ~~~~t~cti(m between Doshi . 'In July, 1962, Telstar' ope!le-g a Office of thf Press Depa~tc:;.~::ts
pressed sar ~mClrecently hand,.::ex- new fr~mtier in space ,wi~h its and Mr Gq..l.ening. the Culturai
g b " 1S ad Ion at t e pr<r V(lIce, 'ielevisio_n and very hIgh A:ttache of ~he Federal Germanress emg rna e d-t 1 h ,_1..' Embas' K
. ~pee e_egrap_ .-transmlSflORs at" 0 sy m I abul. The artistes
H lOSS the Atlantlc. . p~rforme.d ~ concert in Radio
" e also mspected the construc- L. • Kabul on MRnday night. The re-
t~on w?rk t?f the .Kokcha bridge .The . same> month Reuter !le;~'s cerded concert W!l1 'tJe broadc;st
whIch IS being butlt by the~ reports were dictate.d ~t·.\'ee,1 at. 9 p.m. ont Saturday, .
VlnClal . Department of Pl:lbllc New,York ami Londori~;ver a "J • * •
Works 10 ~ataghan, An -offici~ radlO-telepbone ,cir~uit~ rel.iyed KABUL, dict. 17.-'."'r.D H' A
-of the D~P'lrtment:J1as stated that through Telst'lr. They were the r VI ,
tlhe bn~e, IS near~y 70 , metres firs~ to z:each the wor1d .Press l'y Ha,n~laY, thel Press Attache' of 'the
ong, SIX metres WIde and mne \v.ay of space communications. . BrItish Em9assy in Kabul, pre-
metres hIgh It has spfll ways: Then' in A\Jgust Reuters- COIl- sented a number of English mus~­
one 24 an.d ~he other. 30 metres duced radiO-telepririter "'tt~mis- cal .r~cordsJ from the BritisHlon~. H'e sal.d that .wIth the 'com- sions from New York via TelStar ~unCBeIlfor ~ ID K~bul Ra~io to. • BUY DURABLE AND HIGH- QUALITY SHOES -
p1etlOn . o~ . .the bndge Khwaja and through London r. na'o/fl· PreSIdent of the MADE BY KABUL ' .Gh~r. dIs,tnft of :ra!uq~~ will be sutJscribers Simultaileo~yReEter Broadcasting Section of Radio SHOEFACTORY.~mkea '",lth Yangr Kala lO Rost?g. ,over the world. Reuter,': . all K:abu.L The recor~ were receiv- AT HUSSAINZADA SHOP JADAI
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. l~' F r ,.'.. J ,35 ( KABUL . TlM1I:s , ' . - ~.., ,
~B~~IM~-T_:'~G'aS6 *g~fginstSbut'-' AfriCCl;THE PIl~S'.AND
-BAKtr~NEfIj.'.S~IGENCY.. "'L ., RADIO.- . '
• J!AlUO blD1e ' ",'. ~OBSER~·
-. S lb~~U.a~;- ·K. ""t· ~ ,-wO ·indepenaent African terminale ·the native 'population sive measures for long. Before' '''T',':: ' .....:' .... ';;i'~.·~~··"U'.r"'.r.
a ..... uwuLOKAU' : ~ ··States, ~thiopia ,~d Libe~ of South Africa or 'of a situation it is too late it is ~tter. for the ft ftj S.~~jJ have dragged South' Africa to the thteateDJDg' internatiOnal 'peace South African Government to re- '.
A~ International 'COurt of Justice at' and 'seculi'ty:" . turn' SOUth West Africa to' the" The' Red Cresceni'W.eek is still
,Joy. Sheer 3, '.... The~H~e ove~ the. eonditions'i-!1" , .' ,I·· '. . '. U,N. and end the trusteeship. the main topic of' disCussion;.: in
the-SOutlrWest Afri~ ·territory. COnt'rovendal Statement the 'Afghan Press and radfu.. The
Kabul. ~fgha!,istan. . ' ': I" ~ . LoDW'S Claim . daiiY.: fsIah of yesieiday earned~=P.,;i:b~~:-' ,. The . ch~ge; violation of the There' jWele detiials~and;Jcoun" an ,editorial stressing; once again
Telep~n.e:-, . human ri.Ehts by'the'l~utho Afri-' ter-den~Wjand the, wh01e,'. viSit The> General ,Assembly's'., 17th tlie need to· ftittheicstteagtllen
21494 [Extns. '03, S Can Government' 'in' itS' tI'ust became.;!;o~cloudedlbecause:. Of session recently inelud~dapartheid·.the organization from a 'fiD8ncial
22851 [4, ~ ~d 6.' '. territory. '. the conttove~ial:statem~t,_~~~~ts ·agenda~·for-:'discussio~~er- point Qf view. The\editorial sug-
SubsetlpttoB.-Kates. .' j. one coul4"not.see:the·real"a!faxrs. mung .South :AftlcC" ObJ~Ion. gests ..that.-the ~d-Creseent,_&-
1AFG . . ' In t~ decade Df ,AfrIcan free- '!, . Mr. EriC Louw, th~·South city shoUld not entirelY . depend
. Year''',' HAN!STAN Afi 250 dom it is an anac;bro~.~t'the ~t -I wi~' th.e- se~eg!ttion' d~legate 8;t'the u..&v claiIired t~t'On'"donations but· on t)te'-contl'MIY
~ "', :'Verwoerd ~vemmen~< oemg a-policy, eJqlloltatiful"ot·:th~:Af1ic~ SflUth Afnca w~"·one.'()~heff!W'it MoUld also make .use. off tlte'
Half YehI'ly ~. ~ member 'of the UIli~ed 'Nati.ons P0pulatldn' and arre~t 'of 1iatiti~ countries which were~loyaUI) the capItal- it has to publicize its- Cause
Quartert:. FOREIGN . < organizati~. ,ign~~: t~e U.N. ist le~~*, like, ~:'~i1deta;·thepnited Nations!' WliaHan:auda- by--enga~g in suCli ptOduc~ve
Yearly $ 15 Ch~.er ~d !~ P11Dclples ~d ~y B~c~. Pi!pp,\trnel, whb"~' chhr~ed CIOUS statement!, WJ.10 does not and beneficiaL biIsiness as the
Half ¥<. 1y ., $ j: !=lefymg , the' 'w,orld . publI~ With meittlIi,'the' ppl?lic.: ag~t knGW that South Afi'iCa has', not openiilg of ,children's welfare
.Q~ar . $ op~iqn, noD~aJntlj': ,,-pursues· its the ,<!ove~ent;·~e'Sli~tageACt "submitted its~ua1 reports about, centres.
Y '... 5 ~acl~'segrega.tiDn:..po~..not!.OnlY' and Ill-t~eatment of '~Ians and the trust terrItory to the U.N..i:I~PtiODte4r;:n ~~oad lD Its . own' republic, but . also the .~OlOUfElds ,the ~hite South ~neral AssemblY? Radio Kabul in.its· rommentary
.accep . y ....-.u~ .. m the mandated. terpto1'Y,MrJC8Ji~@oy:e"biientibaSi never.- , . last night- dealt with the 8ssist-~!._.~~ ~I~~:"D at· the" 'wh~ch ~he has. been ~tti~ng. to had an.y tg~ r~rd, except .a It 'i~ ~or the Interna~onalC:Ourt anee -given,.by.,the~organization:to~~ ~ -- .exe:- Ie .rate. ahnex Itself. _.,' black.,one,.-elther..In. the republic.of JUStIce to announce.lts findings. the -distressed people, at'.,hbme?=G ~~US~vERNM:ENT-, .U.N. de.~ates ~ve I:ad no ~ffect, IJr ~.: th~ ..tertitory- whi~ i~" is It is 'expe¢ed to do SO next year. and abroad Ever since.. its.estab-·
, -. , blocKades ~f nq, avail, ·UiN. (;e~- admiDlst~'png as a trusteeShiP. ':£be court had once before ~ound- li!,bment,-,said the: .~ntary,KiBUL TIMES sur~ fell on deaf..ears.and Afr!- . I ' m.1900-that the trusteeshIp over the Afghan Red-Cres::ent SoCi.ety.
, -c~n nati~nalist voices 4have . been Colo~ialiSm's End. Ne!1r Souti\-West Africa did not entitle has. been..keenlY respOnsive to
OCToBER ui ,Uffiz stIfled. ' ,I, . .. . . .' - the South African nation to an- helpmg<iVictims of:natUral catas-
TIlE' ,'N£W ELEMENT '., ColoDl~~lS-ba~ts-:d~thnex.the territory. The very c~m-trophes not -only within the coun-
• c • . ' U.N. Mis~ion pang~ an~. the'- writ'iM;on .tae pla~t now against. the ~uth try but a1sQ in Qther '1reas of 'the
FtE!s~dentKennedy·meets·the . . . ". . .' '. . :vallIS clEjar. The worla IS-'5.lttmk- Afr.Ican Gove~ent ~ ·t~e Jn~r- world;" AS ~xamples it quoted
Soviet Fore-ign, Minister,. Mr. Public' memory I~ . ~not sho:t. mg fast apd ~hat ha~~'m one natIonal CoUrt .IS ~hat It IS trymg'the SociirtYs • assistanCe q to the
Gr'omyko, in ,the White House When ,~e U"~'. SpeqaI COlIlImt· country Has Its reachon _.lD an- to annex the terntory. victiins of . the .earthquakes in
tOday and although, the agenda tee .mlsslQn v.1SIted., pouth~\yest other. I MorOCco, the fi9<)ds in, Pa)3staii,
f the· talks' t' sf a Afn~a. ,to. study., the - condlt:ons I h It IS' hoped that when The the ~erian refugees and . the
. o~ ~. ed thlS:no r.eve e., there ~d.report oli -!t fer the. While tpe' Afri~aru;; in. cth~r !Iague C.ourt announces its 'fi~d- victuns of the recent quakes in
".It. IS~. . ~t the two ~n first . t~, p~.e.' C~aJ.!OI,aI!' pro area:'. of ~he- cOJ;1tm~nt by then: ·lngs. WhICh anyone can predict IraIL':
discuss the. 'German and Berltp CarplO;- and. ,tile VlceLClill.lrman, persIStent: struggles are over- will s'urely not favour· the Ver-
problems, ,Reports, also Say Mr. ~tlinez de. Alva~ \l;ere co- throwing colonfal rule and:becom. woerd Government, then at least The women's columnist of the
that a :possible m~ting l?efWeen erced' ~to. issui~~ !l ~ statement ing .free, ~t 'is impossibl~ t? keep it will wake ,up. and realize its dailY !slab wrote an article in
Mr. Khr:ushchey, the' SOviet that there. were . no effort~ to ex- the peopl«: ~uppressed 'by oppres- fony and, make amends. the pa~r yesterday entitled
Prime Minister, and Mr. Ken- '" ' I' . "Tidy nails is one,.of the most im-
nedy, wm be discussed. cA ~,.S·OY.:I"e:..' 1-n,JI:ustr.·aI I!'WU·, tp.:·ut J portant pre-req~ite~,of femi~ih~meeting between the ·twol· Ill, -, \II .elegance and beauty. I'he al'tl-sta~ah in ,th-e- future might, ,'_' '"''''I''' ' i . ~le-~~r giving' son:e personal
alSo be mainly concerned with '. . " . . Imp!ess~o~ of the 'wrIter , about
the G€rman and Berlin prob- '. ':. ·G·.ro·'W-S·,- F'- t:' T-'h' U'- SA'S untidY hails,goes, on .tp s~r.. that
lems.. ' . .' as: ." .- "an·· • • • ". ~~:~~c~o~:n~ :~~~:sma:~
It IS .0bVl0U!i that the 'Berlin: .' ,.' ',' .. " .' causes of rough and-Untidy nails.problem is getting more . com- SO~let m.dustnal. productIOn IS up t-w 0 p~r c~nt at 387 million wi.th. a population of about 225 Th be f 'I' li . h'
. " . .growmg"8t abou.t tWlce,the rate of tons. I millIon to serve, ' . e· . ~uty. 0 ~aI S es m ,.t elrp~cated~ The two sHies' are COID1l!0n Market countries and I " Passenger car production was sunpli~*: pot. m usmg more or~I~ 'Opposed to each o~her and.~ore than three times,'as fast as IIi consumer goods, where. So- up 10 per ce~t, to 123,000 units- better nail polish. ,
lt IS not, known whether tbe~e the U.S.A., .according , to figures viet QutpJt in many cases is less Total Soviet motor vehicle pro-
will be a::eomprornise <?n the is- published in Moscov{, ·,Re~rts than Br.itaiin, France or West Ger- chiction was 432000 units-an m- AgricultUre
sue. Right now the United' Reuter. .. . " I. many ~akn separately; there crease of three per cent. ..' .
Statell .is: bU$y with'. its -Novem- - ,The GOvernni~f.Statistical De- were somJ, large percentage in'- Th~ diuiy'AnIS of yester.day. de-
ber Cong4essl.cinal·electionS. The' partiJle~t repqrted tha~ industr:-ial creases. I In general Western economists. voted .oIte full page to a~cult~re
Soviet Union has alread proc:Iuc~on !or, the 'first· nme ".' doubt ~heth~r the Soviet Union an~ econ~y. The pag~t car.n~s
eed t 1 'd'ts d .~ months thIS year .:was ·91 per Re'fngerators can achIeve Its declared aim to the translatIon of an &"tJcl,e from
agz:. .0 ay 'CUll e. I emap ,cent up in volume at the same I overtake America in production for~ign sources on the imp~rtance
for signIng a~~t~ty,~th. period of last year. ' I Refriger~tor productiQn went by, 1970 but they say this is pos- of ihe:~ of ni~~gep C<'mPOun~
both West'~d:East Ge~any .Comparative iigur~s ,published up by 22 per cent to 613,000 units. siDle in a number of fields, par- as ~i!iCIal f~rt!J.izers. The arti-
and .ch.angmg. the- -status of in -recent months.indicate that the WaShing ihachine output was up ticularly in basic raw materials cle 8lves 'statlSticill data about
West Bei'lin until the~ .elec-. rate of 'growth lor· Common Mar- 43 per cefit to, 1,300.000 units- and heavy industry. Reuter.. how popillar this variety of fer-
tions-are-over. . 'ket countries is .about two per .. 1 tilizer!s as compared.to the s~:
The new element whiCh' has' cent and for th~ ·,U.S.A. around J ' ~hur compounds etc. thi~e lJ?~l-
emerged' is, the meeting bet- tnree per cent. . I S· 1. t 0 FLIGHT OF CAPITAL lIQD to~ of the stuff w~ ~ed.m
ween Mr. Kennedy.and Mr. .S~~el pt9ductiort~ght per over«ugn y ver the .umted Sta~s durmg .1!!60
-G k . tad d' 'bl cen~ up aL56,500,QOO·tons for the ' 1 costIng· a total of four 'bIllionro~y 0 ay an a, P,OSSl ~ nine months-;was rumling below i FROM> MONACO dollars. The,article then-gees onmeet~g between the SOV1et~d 'plan, the ,announeemeriL said North .Borneo , 10 give some detailed instruction.s
l_m,~<:an heads of Gevern"l' At this. rate:it would· teach' a I MONTE CARLO, Oct. 18, (Reu- on how. to use .$r.o!'tenated ferti-
ments.in the future. ~t~~mt1e over 75-miilion-toJ:i6 by.,the I' < ter.).-Business men on Tuesday lizers with' better I'cs'iltS.. .
these meetings coul~'~ t~e-lyt!fir.-end instea,!.of the n~i-ly ~7 PIllL1aPINE~ CIAIIl': reJ!Orted a fligh~ of capital from ~e same, page :can;es anoth~r
present grave situation IS nfi'BlOn tons, f~Rrhpr tw&"'. 1 Monaco followmg the ·French ar,tIcle on the pearl mdustrY: In
doubtful. "It is hoped that· some m~nth by the Sovietpers a'gency, REJECTED . ., "bloc~ade" of the principalitY's th~ '~eopl~'s Rep~blic of .Chi_~
kind of ~derstandj.Iig<betw~n·Tass. . : , r '. frontIers. 'rhis-mdu;;try, ~YS. the ~cle; IS
the two -sides on the issue will " " - ' 1. n~t new.m C~a. Jt has a long
- . Steel Production JESSELr:rON. North BOrneo, Some firms, have virtually sus- history but recently the p'roduc,.bE: reached so that ,world peace _. . . ~ _ . Oct. '18, .(~uter.-.Lea~ers, of all pended operations, the business tion of pearl has' undergone' sqme
Wlll ~e preserved. " American and Soviet;steel pro- five polItIcal, parties In North men said But none has so far changes and also the product is
It IS a kIiqwn ··fact that.both duetion has 'been running neck- BOrneo. on J
t
Tuesday sent a lette.r announced he will leave Monaco. bei!J.g used for a host of things
the 'East' and.·the West have and-neCk for part of :this year. io'!'reslden MacapagalofthePhi- The "blockade" began five days sucn as.fine arts. '
their own interests in the set- But American ·EtnbassY-sources.lippines re'ecting the Philippine ago after negotiations' over tax The'paper devoted its,editorial
th~ment of' the.:Berlin :and"Ger- said it was too .eal'l'y·~to' say whe- claim to sOvereignty over North problems broke down, to a discussion of ' the importance
man issues because' a .settle- ther the SoViet Union.wbuld over- BOrne!? j . " of . launching,vocational courses.
ment will surely influence "the take U.S_ producti~ as 'AIl'ler.ican . ] . . A French Naval patrol -boat UndoubteaIy, says the -editotial;
security of the' whole centra]: plants, o~rating ,below;,capacity, The ~p}e~of North BOrneo did cruised off the' coast of Monaco higher ~u~es. is. very impo~t
E In all . ti of .could easIly .step 'up output, no! .w~t ~o. bet.-o:ne. part Of the yesterday and French customs both frOm: the ViewpoInt of rins-
ur?pe.. .' _ ques ons < ' • • P,hlhpP1D~ !Republic, they declar- men checked lorries on roads out ing educational standards of the
first d~~e~ lID.portance between Soviet ,crude Oil prodUction ,ea. ad~ a strong pro~est '.of t!J.e principality. people .as· well as meetitlg· the
< the ~o.sld~' th~ n'iUSt be went up ,by .12 per cent· tcr 137 mil- against "a~~d. attaCks bemg, Monaco offici.als insist the next needs of 'the. countrY. But in
negotiatIOns lD order to ..~ach lion' ,tons, about half. the 'Ameri- made by, IFihpmos . ~rom ~!te tax move is up to Frane~. They developing-countries such as Af-
understanding,' cim rate. Coal production . was southern Islands on coastal slii~ say France has not"Yet replied to gnanistan .when there are so
The fact that both sides are ' ). ping." . " Monaco's proposal that businesses many urg~nt, taskS to be perform-
willing to' continue exploratory " ! . here trading in ,fiance shpuld pay ed in the shortest 'possible tiMe,
~talks on_the issue' is :appreci~t- Kennedy -aJ!~ ¥r., Gromyko, The lett~r stated:, "Inp~nt 35 per cent company t?x on pro- it ~s sometime i.J:npractfcable to
ed by all peoples of the world and a possible meeting between people hav'r been S!I0t ~own Wlt~- fits. . weut for-'l5, to 16' years; 'for j,n-
. 1" f b" V'...~. h h d" .... ,US out mercy; pt~ therr property pIl- stance, to· get 'one or two facuIty
_who ~avour so uti-on -0 pro - Mr. n:u.l'uS C ~y an, tue l~~e<i "We ask tliat your Gov- French bus' 50 d tes to .._1. ~ .. ...:.~.;.:-tr
'1 thr h ti t' .... t 'p "de t '11 t' 't .1 ' , messes pay per gra ua ,up aUU.l.UWi a-
ems oug nego a IOns., we. <resl, n .-WI ,crea e, a .Ill ua- ernment ' put a . stop to .these cent and France wanted Ptince.tive jQbs: mvolVing the, under.
hope that. the new element- tIOn. making. ~greement on the events and bring those responsible Rainier to agr~e to 40 per cent - ' ..
today's ~ting' bet~een Mr; problems PQSSlble. ;- , to justice." \ . . > .for those in his tiny. realm.. (-COnaL' on'page 3)

































News ~Q-6:37:- Music 6-37-6-4D
commentary &4O-&43;·1VIusic 643-
6-46" article on "Afghanistan to-
day:' 6--46-&-49; Musie 6-4~7-00.
Russian Programme:
10-00-10-30 p.m. A.S T c.n 63
i\.1etre Band, .
Arabic ProgTamme:
10-30-11-00 p.m A.S.T. on 19
Metre Band:.
German ,ProgTamme:
11:.00-11-30 p.m. AS.T. on HI
'Metre Band.
"~rench Programme:
i 1-30-12-00 p.m. A.S.T. on 19
Metre Band
Wesiern Music:
,-45-34)0 a.m. dal!Y except F-ri"
days~opular music.
5-00-5-30 p.m. daily except
Satur.days-·popular music.
1'1-00-11-55 a.m. on Friday (mix-
ed programme) music round tbe
world.
-g:oo-9A5 p.m. On' Saturday





3-60-:t:-:tp p.m. A.S.T.=10-3O GMT
. on 19 Metre~Band"News-'~3J.)1·
Music :a.;ol-3-11l ·Cor;:.-uc":"":J ",16
3'-13. Musicc·;t:13-3-16: ,article on
"Men who. made history" 3-16-
3-20;. M usic-,'3-,2G-3-Jik. . .
Secondr EJrrUsb ProPaJ;nme:
3-~oor p;Ja, &S,T.=l1 GMT .
on 19 Metre' B.:nlt for South. East
Asia and Indonesia.
t.:rdll Programme:
~ p;rnr A.S~T. on ti3 Metre
Band in the Short Wave,
fhird EngliSh ProlTamme:
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Dep, 10-30 Arr. 12-30.
DEP:ART1JBES:
Kabul-.Mazar:




Dep. 10-00 Arr. 20-40.
Kabul--Dellii: .
Dep. lih30 Air 1'7-10..
Kabul~Kandahar:
'Dep. 14-50 An. .16-00.
ARRIVALS: . -
. INDIAN AJRUNES '
Delh\-Amritsar-Kabul:
Ar~r.'Kab~~ p.m: .
.Fro ~urope and Beiru~
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. ,:' -RA-DIQ, -KABUl"~ ..,: .~' ",
PR"OORAMME'
, c-
'He ti~beeri &vrei:de!e' te'~
, ga .
.the three-;Power, test;ban~ ·tal";:.:-,':. _.
.: '. 'qow_. a . sul:kommi~ "-of . tbi._;__ .: - .• 1':, " ,
;' ..Ge~eva-.p~,eIlt.COnfe~ -, : ..., . . I ~,_ ..
for ~os.t 9f tlIe meetmgs.· . _' .~ ~ , -J.
M~:, Tsarapkfu argue~i'that na., ,....- . -, ...,
tiemal_deteCtion sYstems~ lui-" -."
~ " equate_ tG ensure aQherence 'CtO'~'a , .
· tests' ban,treaty.' He:: defende<fihe '._ .
-Sovret.~ie.fUsar-t~. join, in. Fm1cli. =.' --,..
· '~ienllik talks' -on. - tecluneil1;as- " -:..'
. ...pe~ of .;i test DaD 1:l¥:~~JUs:- ''- .. " ,,';
: ; country'had ·dQubt_m.their'v81u.e.;- .. ' '. . t
.'. They could!only lead"fiie comer- , ' ."
· 'Emc;e. aStraY, he: said"·' '. ': - ; .. - ,
~ .. The Umt~d·.§tates.~ega'teo:Mt~' ," : ~ -
. ~les Stell ;said,Mi": TsaraDkln:.' .: '.' <,
.' . ,fuld_ introduced uthe~voice~ 'and· . --, :, ' ..
, ;:_-a~e.nts Of the_ rold::War"' mfo the"'; - :..~-=:. ,
'. ~eeting.' > • • f. '. _"
,···ITALIaN > ¥ N,lJRSESi,'
. _L~·'·'·..' .
._" • 1-_ • _-:.'
--.' _ ',. ' ON' .STRIKE· _ ' ..
--;,-. ~ - - .-
First spaee dog navellerlr which" m~~' space ffiglltS on' Soviet ,~c' ·-recK. are a:,-' .. .., 'i. --.
.. u.. t' . +h M Z I" ~""fth th' ·t'" .•- t- P' tur·, .' ROME, .Oct~' 18,,~.. '(Reiitei'}rgrea. a...ac Ion lD ~ e os~ow ~ ~ en~ ~eop e ~ome. ~o w.."" em W,J 11- In..,res ._ ~. ~' NursE!'s ilDd administrative staff in..
shows a zoo worker, Jansa KI!::,kma; W1.th he.r_pgts:e'~EZDOCH~, th~..s-{)~e.d~g-w!Ucb., 'Ttaliarr~h~itals. went-:on"a f6~' __
on Manh 23, 1951 made space fh"ht alOllDd the earth, and th~ SPlice' dog Sfre~~s: P.D~ ,day. strike-'yestei'~=~Or. liig}1er:'" . .
Dinga and Z3bava. '. ..' .,: .: '.~ _'~, tio~~AsSl~tallt <t'?CtOl'S" plah "to ;3' :'" .....
Effort ....To,Sp~,d/', ,~ '.. U-P. ~<:.:. .:':o$tal:¥::~:~~~~~~,,~~. ~~:~'.~ ~
6' Tele' 91ad'· .·c··: .' ,--, "'M'.. e''5'"5"gge;'", "&', . ,.s~ik~... :. -'- .~:- ~ '<';"~ .'.0'..: >.,.... .-~.;..,~. ...... :,. ..~ •.:'-. - .. f_· ... -;l--.~,~_, .-<.• ..' • • • :.,_r-_ -.Yl[~~~ m6'A,'D~ -
- • ,..- ,. ,;- IP",, l'''· •..• f"'~ ----. \"_ ~ ~..~~- __ ~.. ·J:""w:V."';'~-. .,~, .. - _ •.
It 'cannot be denied that posts six kilOlnetreS'~i' tIle' wid~gromi!=l ~rranged'~ that ~fficials of~tlie- r~ SAIL' FoR·''LENlKGIiADi~ ~ ~.',_~ .
and telegraphs as well as other cables were laid 'during'!he, F~,.ceiving,and;'d~sp,atChing::bureaus:··STQCKHOLM, ~'1~ '(Ben-: <_ :" ~...
branches of telecommunication Fiye-Year: Plan, and~the -r:emain-. sh'oUlet,r.emaih OI1:duty up' to .7-30 tet).-.TWelve nuclear: diSarriferi~ ~ .-. " .'
services carry ~eat imp~rtance ing It kilometr~ were .co~pl~t-,:d P:~ in: '~umme-r·. and ~ in ~il~ -t:om:ih~,fctr~:-I~~n~adi,.:: . >
for. the economic and sOClal ·de- last year. . .' Wln~l',' .,..., ... _--yesterday ito "demonstrate 1D.I taEf'. '
velopment' of a country. The , , ',.' __ . ~" 'so.viet <,lTmon agailist nuclear . - .
achievements made by the Minis- Autom,atic L~es --"- . p" . =:'., ft;. .'. jests. -', " :", :'.:, '....:-'
try of Posts and Telegraphs dur- Seventy .fiYe per ~nt of tpe. ress·· "e¥lew:· AS 'the-,~foQt(~.'iU:· ._
ing the past 12 months can be ~.ork ?n' the, a,utomatlc t¥leph~ne.. . . , : .' ;.'. 'crew.hoisted a bllllllbr read.iTl~... " ',,: -_-
summed up as under: lInes In Kandahar .has ~lso bftell (Contd;~ from e 2) '. Russian '.!Do ,atomic-:,teSts ,jn.,Ee$t';" _ ..
I-The' Channel System tele- completed; the remaining 2~-pe~ . .'-. __ _. , P~, " or West" " _." .,.' " ,-, ~ .: ".
pho~e b~twe~n.Kabul an~ Ma- cent. i~ ~xPected to 'b.e:·co~pleted standfu~;of .tile f~dan1e~ta'i~ -of' The. ~e~der of t!tEule~a~. '-':. :....zar-l-Sha~lf, WIth a total distance and teste? by December thl~ y~ar. law. ' Tliis -is :why 'the edticationar Dt:~ !iJ~le'~Y,D~~dS-,;an,:A;m~ " ' ',- .'
of 621 kllomeh:es ~as be~n. com- The ma~mum.. nl.~mber:of.lme~ authorities~" hav~" decided" .ta,wl}o -!ives m ·Hll'Olihi.mi_Saiditbec . -'.
pleted; work on ~s pro~ect was un~er th~s.proJect. IS 3;000, h,aIL.o~ launCh..side·'b 'siae- with:t- ether. crew woUld .?Qt let'~1Ye8'~ '~ . :..
begun un~er the .Flrst Flvt;Year whIch, Will. b~. co~ec~ed. and· IJF progranlnles;: ::~amme=--of~vo- cbasecf away .b!, the- ~eta..: _,', , ~',
Plan durmg whlch 427 kIlome- stalled dunng the' first phase of -to '. ,;, ' . 'ili . t The Ketch ~ IS 'dUe" to ream . - ~
'. I d . - . . .. ca 10nar- ·ammg ,W1 ' a . VIew·· 0 .. ~.. c _ .•
tr.es of t~e. lme. w~s. 'conw ete ; oper8~ons. ' ... _k • ". ' procuringi'~el with spe(ifiC.:Le..ningrad a~u~ JlOQI1,on. Stm~~ '..
to the ~emamIng 184 kIlometres of .: _ . . qualification~ tol-meet- emergenciei{, ". ._ .• " ~. . . -': _
the Ime was completed last year. 3-The. .Channel System bet- d th ' th'- ;., -d t' ~'-' AN~D_OILD'~S-'
.' f I K bId TUrkh . an ,en e 'genercu--e uea IOu=' U1~ .:Ei£"" ....,. .
Three: rePdeatelr statihsonhs orbtee.. ~een d~tU an f 26"'k8;D1I",c°trver-stimdardS of~suCh·~c··will·~"_ '','IN' .~•.~" ',. _' .. r.phones an 18 egrap ave een mg a 1S ance o. 4. ,I orne es,... "". '. -: thro· , '._ ..D.('tiJ~. '. ".' c". '- •.
set up at Kabul,. Mazar-i-Sharif' was completed to a' dlstance_ of rathJSed m AUEr f ~dvurse ,'... 'tr:i~ Another oil and gaa=.deposlt bas_ :,' ,~
. I Th' 140 kil d' th F' t 0 eI' courses· 0 a. !8.nceu-- - b di > d' th· th of -' . ,and Bulala-' respectIve y. IS . ometres urm,g e' ~ . - Tn. dit' 'al -, - th eel! sc:overe me· E!','so.?- -, .," . ,~
lme can carry four telephone and Five-Year FlaIL . ~uting.. .o that· Ing: '-. e:.e _ on ment1~ns,: e .~e.Ba,!bkir, aJl~nomous·rep1?bbc.-= -- " .. :,
. six telegraphic messages simul- period two 'cPppel ~d steel lines ,act1~~~bf~-1he'. !'~e::,~~. ·_AC7_<?I'~g-,to-._p~Jfm!Da~.:sn-.. ,.
taneously. were laid. Twenty .!tnometres:C!L~ne,n_11l ..ffcopntre~ y.. al 'lnates,=the-:nrst 'We11~ Will 'Y1el~
the lines- were ~comPleted during ~ng ,c0:u-ses., or alJ?I1g JO~ -·l00,OOO:eubic :metres of gas aIfd·25-
Fire Brigade 20121-20I22, Two ceppeI:_li.Iies'aJ:-e<being ex- the past 12 mont~,. w1Ul~ '2~OOO JS~s. news ~eaaers, c~~~ntato~ tons of oil m-24'houra. , ,;".
,Police 2015~24041. tended betVleen- PU1'-e:Khumri poles were. also. orde.red. 9,he and l!cto~,"-.. , -.~ ""'" .. Ijl~ the last:. ~-:~ -50, oil :' :-...:.
Traffic 2015~24041. anti Baghlan; these~Ii?es have t~ousand of:these ..poles.h~ve a~INDIA'S.CONTRIBuTION·.de~its'.h,ave'~;~vered in - :,' :,'-
Airport 22318. been completed over a distance of rIved at the- Afghan' border ~lla, -' " . --::.' thIS region,' ,~hich-,lS~,of the.' '
Ariana Booking Office: .24731- 4<1 kilometre~ up- to,Girdab~ Wit~ the rest are ?lso. due' to <!ITl:,e .. TQ-: S~c.~_.~·!:, ~aior,~ ~il.,be~ liieas:",01.'~ "
_ the completIon of.these.hru:s~lt seon. . .. ' -:.'. ~ y'0RK; ect. 18;:~~.. USS-!i..C<?~e~cia¥_~ ot~'''-~- _,
C' _~." ...., __" ..... will be< possib1e- to, estabhsh Three new Channel.;g~st~msta-. -.India o.rr:cTti,esday·· announc.e~ It luel hav:e.. been: mo.r~ th8n.._d6~1..;- _', .>- .
tJlI .~~. ,:-r;:~.>.k~~ direct. communications, between tions will also ,ge--estaolished at wO:.Ild-eontf.ibute S2.15J}.OOOfto the.'ed:-; Basbkiriil, whicli lies' in, the:,<. ~ ',-.' 'c'
'1 ~ •• 'Q b\'r.' .";"~~, ~·"iV"i.I,/J~" Kabul;, Baglilan, Khanabad;:.,Kun- Kab~l, Sarobi and Jalal~b.aa·res,. United ~ations- ~ecial._~un~a!Id' 8?u~l:f.ei,n.~Yials; -,~:'!=loybJed,. itt: ". '.':,,"~f': " 1;-.." < duz ancLother parts ofcKataghan pectlve1y; orders-for.. these 'h,ave $&50,OO!l t9·tile... expan~ed' ~r~o- .oll dehveTles d~tms l!t!n~ -.-~ ',:
'. '- . Province. alread~ been p'1aeeq. ah~ -.?O ~e~. g~e ..of Yi!~hI1l-cal ~lstaI!~ .:. ,._. ': . ..:',_ :. __ - . ',- :-
- cent of t?e work on the- 'bUlldmg: The SpeCIal',Fun~'fui~ce~larg~-NEW: WOMEN'S'~WO~, _::' .-"
Phone No, 205:l1. - 2-The net:vork ?f telepho~es i,n at.Jalala~ad have, beeQ .co~plet- p:~j~cts to den:~tr~e the'·~ea~"'· . cHEss' .~ ,- ;. ~ _
Phone No, 22f>47 Kandahar;- mcludmg 44 kIlome- ed. . .. '. . b!lit~ Qf,~st~~lis~ .u~~~tn~ In 7-" .',. ''; ~. , . - - ~,:.;:.~ _ .'
Phone No. 7.2619 tres }of: underground cables, 64 .... .., . 'prevlOusly, W1~xpl?l~ed:~reas ~n<f.. M~~'Y:, Qct;...l~,~Be~.'. ,:- -::.:
'Phen\! No:,.~3829'}po1es.-for the distribution of tele- A..-rangem~nts'.·.are.bemg mad~ also se~1 t~~~ ,centres.. 0 • No!!a GaPJUl1=~~.-· ,,: -~., .' .FRIDA~ . phone lines and· 100 boxes for this to acq~re _equip~ent" suc~ as .. ~;h~'e .. d~d programz:ne. ,smce,o.ld .Ge:':~ ...-, ." ~~ :.:. _=. ;.. '. ~
Phone No. 205:n purpose, has been fully complet- trans:mltte~, re~elve~~: and t.ele- ItS.. ~cephon. 12 years- a~o;, 1i~ wOmen'S~,~or,~1~t]- : _ .. '.. - ._
Phone No. 20887 ed Twenty per cent of Cie task pho:le;;tern'lmals;:, fc:: othel;'..st~--p::oV1de~ some .1?,.~. ~x~r!S.._m.wbe~e'b!~~! ,~_,~, ~. .
Phone No. 20531 -of wiring private telephones to tions. In ord~l:.-to ensure 'raplli-more-tlian '100'co~es;:~well; ~th. ~!"l'J-~~ sa!'. I n ,.~y- .. ,:.
Phone. No" 21438 wall-bOxes and .distrioution poles distrib¢ion' of postal .and tele ·'as aboute~;oog fello~~· f,?r..~~e~~Tass=.~~_ > 0~ ~ ...: 0
Phone No. 23829 has also be~~ completed. Thirty,· graphic messages e~:;:~t ~as been ~~u'a-Y. ao~~atf:, '. - 0.: ,7 ".' '. • .' _ -'<,: . ~'.~' '
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